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2011 Pediatrics Coding Changes 

 

 

Changes for Administration Codes with Counseling  
Administration Route Deleted Codes New Codes with Counseling  

Injectibles 

90465; +90466 
(per Immunization) 
Younger than 8 yrs 

old 

90460; +90461 
(per Component) 
Younger than 18 yrs old 

 

Intranasal / Oral 

90467; +90468 
(per Immunization) 
Younger than 8 yrs 

old 

90460; +90461 
(per Component) 
Younger than 18 yrs old 

 

  
 

   
  

 
   

Vaccine # of Component Administration Codes Reported  
HPV 1 90460  

Influenza 1 90460  
Meningococcal 1 90460  
Pneumococcal 1 90460  

Td 2 90460 +90461  
DTaP pr Tdap 3 90460 +90461 +90461  

MMR 3 90460 +90461 +90461  
DTaP-Hib-IPV (Pentacel) 5 90460 +90461 +90461 +90461 +90461  

DTaP=HepB-IPV (Pediarix) 5 90460 +90461 +90461 +90461 +90461  
  

 
   

Influenza Vaccine Deleted Codes New Codes  
Influenza virus vaccine, split 
virus, when administered to 

individuals 3 years of age 
and older, for intramuscular 

90658 
*Insurance are in the 

process of making these 
changes in their systems. 

Q2035 - AFLURIA  
Q2036 - FLULAVAL  
Q2037 - FLUVIRIN  
Q2038 - FLUZONE  

http://www.umusa.net/�


use Rejections may be 
received depending on 
the insurance updates. 

We'll keep you up to date 
with the specific changes. 

Q2039 - for influenza virus vaccine, split-virus, 
when administered to individuals 3 years of age 
and older -- for intramuscular use (not otherwise 
specified). 

 

*V20.2 should be reported for all routine well baby or child check.  
*90460 should not be entered as units.    
*90461 can be entered as units only if they are related to a single vaccine on the claim form.  
*Entering the related diagnosis code for the vaccine on each corresponding administration  
code may help determine which administration codes are billed for which vaccination.  
*90471 - 90474  can still be used if there is no counseling performed on the patient.  

*Insurances are in the process of making these changes in their systems.  
Rejections may be received depending on the insurance system updates. 
We'll keep you informed with the specific insurance updates. 
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